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DISCUSSION OF DEPARTMENT
MAIL ORDER HOUSES.

ORGANIZED SHARPERS GANG.

Northwestern Nebraska Farmers May-

be Interested In Knowing That
There IB a Gang of Grafters Working

Through the West.

The following article was written
by N. N. Carr , editor of the Homo
Trade Advocate :

An organized gang of sharpers are
working In the farming districts of
the west. Their method Is to Interest
some responsible farmer In a neighbor-
hood

¬

In stock foods which they handle ,

and for the sale of which they appoint
"agents. " The representation Is mnde-
to the selected victim thnt he can de-

rive a large Income from the sale of
the food In his neighborhood. The
arguments made nro so plniisablc thnt
the farmer's signature to n contrnct Is-

enslly secured. In n few weeks the
contract turns up nt a local bank ns-

a note for n few hundred dollnrs , nnd-

ns It is in the hands of n third "in-

nocent"f: pnrty , it must be paid. The
farmer gets a little more experience
and n lot of chenp chop-feed for his
money. It never pays to do business
with a stranger whom you do not know
Is perfectly honest. You will rarely
get "done up" If you patronl/e home
concerns.

Merchants In small towns should not
conceal their lights under the proverb
lal "bushel. " They may have in stock
bettor goods than the mail-order
houses , and sell them at lower prices.
But a mistake is made in not letting
the people know about them through
the advertising columns of the home
paper. It pays to advertise , and ail
vertlse rightly. One merchant In an
Iowa town after struggling along for
six years without advertising , decided
to make a change , and by the expen-
diture of $175 In a single year in space
In the town paper more than doubled
his business. In every city can be
found great mercantile establishments
which have been started on small cap-

ital and built up by liberal advertising
along right lines.-

A

.

mnil-order bank started in St
Louis less than a year ago , and now
on the list of frauds issued by the gov-

ernment , received more than two am
a half millions of dollars from rest
dents of small towns and farming cliS-

'trlcts. . Nearly all of the many tboii'
sands depositors will lose heavily
Here Is a splendid lesson as to the
mall-order plan of doing business
Better patronize home banks , home
stores and other home institutions
your chance of losing money will be-

lessened. .

The rural telephone Is n great fac-

tor in the farmer's business these days
Business men of a town should alsot-''f"
make it an important convenience to-

themselves. . The farmer when he has
a load of hogs , cattle or other pro
diice to sell , generally calls up the
neighboring towns and learns of the
market prices. Where the best prices
arc paid , the produce is taken. It is
important that buyers of grain and live-

stock located In a town , pay the high-
est market prices , for this means in-

creased trade for the merchants , nnd
benefits every business Interest of the
place.-

A

.

mnnufncturlng concern which pnys-
in wnges from fifty to one hundred
dollars a day Is a desirable thfng in
any small town. Would it not be just
as beneficial to devise means of in-

creasing
¬

the money spent in the town
to a similar amount ? From many
country towns hundreds of dollars are
sent daily to outside places for goods ,

and all this goes from circulation in
the community. Mannge to keep those
dollars at home and the result will be-

as good as a hundred-dollar a day
pay roll.

Buy it Now.

Now Is the time to buy Chamber-
Jain's

-

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
remedy. . It Is certain to be needed
sooner or later and when that time
comes you will need It badly you will
need it quickly. Buy it now. It may
save life. For sale by the Kie >.au
Drug Co.

SHOE THIEF WAS LET OUT OF-

IMPRISONMENT. .

PAL CAME TO HIS ASSISTANCE.-

A

.

Stranger Who Had Run Against a

Former Policeman as Salesman In-

a Dry Goods Store , Was Caught In

the Act and Arrested.
[ From Tuesday's Dally. ]

There was a Jail delivery In Nor-
folk

¬

last night. A shoe thief , caught
in the act of taking a pair of boots
from the Johnson Dry deeds company
store , had been arrested and jailed for
the night. He was locked tightly in a
steel cage and the main entrance to
the jail was also locked. During the
night a pal of the shoe thief came to
the jail and quickly broke open the
locks that held the jail and the cell
doors , There was a prisoner In the

adjoining cell but tbo locUbrcnlicr ,

illiln't offer to let him out. ,

The prisoner In tbc other cell saw
ho fnco of the ninn who broVo the Jnll

open nnd Raid thnt ho conlcl Identify
the nmn easily but In a round-up of-

olpht hoboes this morning the proper
inrty nnd the shoo thief were not
''ound.

Salesman Was Former Cop.

The shoo thief didn't Know , when
IP entered the .Tnhnpon store yester-
Iny

-

nfternoon. tluit he was running up
against n former Norfolk police officer
\vlth n record for ImndHng bnd ones
And for thnt reason he wns surprised ,

if tor he hnd tuclsed the shoes under
ils cont. to bo landed upon severely
iy the salesman. Cnrl PllRor. The

shoes were tnlten bnclt nnd the mnn-

liroiipht to Jnll where he remained
until sot nt liberty by his tramp friend.-

He
.

wns to have been tried this morn-

UK

-

-

The elRht trnmps arrested this morn-

UK

-

were later run run out of town.
There were four cripples In the bunch.
They nil cnrrled pretty peed sled Japs.
They Insisted on being allowed to re-

main
¬

In town , or to be Riven nn oppor-
tunity to RO to South Norfolk , where
they mlRht catch outgoing trains.

The Jnll breaker nt first offered
liberty to Irving Trout , the prisoner
In the adjoining cell , but Front refused
to nccept the offer. Then the Jnll-

lirenker drew a pun from his bosom ,

pushed It Into the fnce of Prout and
commnnded him to keep still. Prnut
later gavp the alarm nnd the police
came. This occurred at about 11 10.

ONE REMAINING CELEBRATES
NINETY-FIRST BIRTHDAY.

RECORD OF SOLDIER HU&BAND.

Widow of Noah Damon is the Only

One Now Drawing Money from the

Government and She Has Been Con-

fined to Her Bed for Nearly a Year.-

Kroin

.

( TUOS IM\'S Dally ]

Montpeller. Vt. , Aug 1. At her
homo In Windsor county , this state ,

Mrs. Esther Simmer Damon , the last
on the roll ,of federal pensioners as n
widow of a soldier of the revolution ,

celebrntod her ninety-first birthday to-

day.

¬

.

"AntEsthor , " as she is famillnrly
known , Is the widow of Noah Damon ,

whose service as n revolutionary sol-

dier
¬

Is shown by the records in the
bureau of pensions to have been as
follows : Six days , from April IP ,

1775 , in Cnpt. Tucker's company ;

twenty-five days , from April 17 , 1777-

.in

.

Capt. Setb Simmer's company , Col-

.Donjamin
.

dill's regiment ; two months ,

five days , from May 15. 1777 , in Capt-
.French's

.

company , Col. Johnathan-
Tlteomh's regiment ; two months ,

twenty-one days , from Dec. 10 , 1777 , In-

Capt. . Thomas White's company , Col-

.Edwnrtl
.

Proctor's regiment ; two
months , twenty-five days , from April
9 , 177S , In Capt. Benjamin Lapham's
company , Col. Jonathan Heed's regi-
ment

¬

, one month , seven days , from
July 2C , 177S , in Col. Benjamin Howe's
regiment ; nine days , from Feb. 5 1779 ,

in Capt. Abner Crane's company colonel
ard's company , Col. Gill's regiment ,

and eight months , from May 11 , 17SO ,

in Capt. Caleb Chempney's company ,

widow survives him.-

Capt.
.

. Caleb Chempney's company.
Damon entered the service as a

minute mnn when about sixteen years
of age. He was nearly twenty-two
when his last record service was com
pleted. Ills period of intermittent en-

listment covered a period of nearly
five years and seven months. The Ir-

regular
¬

troops of the Continental army
were assembled and disbanded as
occasion required , which explains his
frequent changes of assignment to
companies and regiments. He was
nearly four-score years old when he
was married to Esther Sumner , the
who survives him.-

Mrs.
.

. Damon has been .confined to
her bed for nearly a year , and hns lost
to a great extent the use of her limbs.
With the exception of a slight deaf-
ness

¬

, however , she retains her facul-
ties

¬

remarkably. Last April her pen-

sion
¬

was Increased by the government
to $2-1 per month.

TOO MANY HUSBANDS.

West Union , Iowa , Woman Arrested
for Execeedlnp Matrimonial Limit.
Omaha , July 31. Mrs. Catherine

Clark , of West Union , Iowa , has been
arrested at Laramle , Wyo , nnd is be-
ing

¬

brought back to Iowa to answer
the charge of having four living nnd-
undivorced husbands. The four hus-
bands

¬

of the woman have united to
prosecute her for bigamy.

Her first husband , Clark , hns a 1-
4yearold

-

daughter in West Union. The
woman's Inst matrimonial venture is
said to have been made through a
matrimonial bureau. She hns a pen-

chant
¬

for Juno weddings. In June ,

1903 , she was married In Ornaha , Nob. ,

to Charles Christiansen , nnd In June
of the next year she was married to
DaVId A. Leach , n farmer residing
within ten miles of the farm upon
which her first husband lived fifteen
years ago. She deserted Leach last
spring Just In time to appear in the
role of bride In another June wedding ,

her fourth husband being a Wyoming
ranchman.

Leach was the first of the husbands
to learn that the woman was guilty of-

bigamy. . Through a letter which fell
Into his hands , he found that she had
other husbands.

HER NEWSPAPER'S CIRCULATION
LEADS THE STATE.

OUTSIDE LINCOLN AND OMAHA.-

A

.

Neat Little Booklet Just Issued by

the Press Express Publishing Com-

pany of Beatrice Shows Thnt The
News Circulation Is At the Top-

."The

.

Evening Paper" Is the nanio-
of n decidedly neat pamphlet which
lias just been Issued by the Press Ex-

press Publishing Company of Bea-

trice
¬

, Neb , and one copy of which hns
been sent to The Nowa. The little
story Is ddiio up In n liiuulHoino and
artistic maroon cover whllu the sub-

ject matter IH cleverly written and
contains ninny Htiong truths of In-

teiest
-

to merchants nnd advertisers.
Perhaps ono of the most notiiblo

features of the book , so far as Norfolk
Is concerned , IH the fact thnt Norfolk's
Dally News stands out as by far the
leading newspaper of Nebraska , In

towns outside of Lincoln or Omaha.
The circulation given In the llgmen
shows that the News leads all others
by from 1,000 to nearly 2,000 In cir
culation. The circulation figures aie
taken from Ayur's Newspaper Direc-
tory for ISiOC. Since that directory
was Issued , the circulation of The
News lias increased over 500.

The booklet says :

The Evening Paper.-
Today's

.

news today , Is the boast of-

I'MMiIng newspapers everywhere and ,

not only Is this true , today's news at
the only time today that you have
time to read , might be added.

This is the ago of evening news
papers. The reduction of advertising
to nearly an exact science has been
detrimental to morning newspapers.
The big advertisers , who leave their
work to experts , do not patroni/i'
them extensively now ; Instead the
bulk of their advertising goes to-

Ing newspapers.-
In

.

Chicago the Evening News takes
advertising contracts with the guar-
antee that It has n circulation greater
than the combined circulations of the
Record-Herald nnd Morning Tribune.-
In

.

Kansas City the Star has nearly
double the circulation of the Morning
Journal. These are only straws that
show which way the wind blows. In
Washington , In New York and Haiti
more , and nearly every other city of
the country the evening nowspapei
leads Its morning competitor by a
large margin.

The popularity of the evening news-
paper is not confined to the great
cities. In every city , largo or small
in Nebraska , with the possible ex-

ceptlon of Lincoln where the Journal
and News combine circulations , glv-

ing
-

no separate figures where there
are dally newspapers , the evening
daily has the larger circulation. Tills

| is equally true In most other states.
The reasons for this preference are

not had to find. In the first place it-

is recognised that women do four-
fifths of the buying , and It Is plain
that they read the evening newspaper
thoroughly and have little or no time
for its morning competitor , for even-
ing

-

is their only leisure time. In
the morning they arc busy with their
housewifely duties , in attending to
breakfast , in getting the husband off
to his work , and in doing the multi-
tude of other things that must bo
done , as every woman knows. In the
evening it is different. After the sup-
per dishes are washed the first thing
a woman looks for Is the evening
paper , and she reads It thoroughly ,

the personal and other local news , the
general news , the editorials and every
advertisement , especially the concise
announcements of local merchants ,

giving prices on dry goods , clothing ,

shoes and other articles she Is al-

ways
¬

interested in. *

What Is true In this case for the
woman is equally true for the man.-
In

.

the morning his mind Is on his
work , and if ho gives any time at all
to the morning newspaper It Is only

| to glance over the headlines. His
best attention , his interest and care-
ful thought is reserved for the even-
ing

¬

newspaper , which ho absorbos
when ho Is smoking his evening cigar
or pipe , or at least Is sitting at his
leisure and looking for something:

with which to occupy his mind.
We say ho absorbs the evening

newspaper , nnd It is truo. Ho digests
the crisp , clean-written local advor-
Using and , when ho is through , passes
the paper on to the next In line , prob-
ably

-

| the eldest of his children for
the entire family reads the evening
paper.-

A
.

well known Now York advertiser
1ms said : "The shoppers who throng
the bargain counters every morning
are not the readers of the morning
paper , as might bo supposed , but the
readers of the evening newspaper. I
have been convinced of this by dearly
bought experlnce , by rellection , and
by consultation with brother mer-
chants.

¬

. The buyers , ono and all. take
the evening newspapers , read It , and
when their husbands have been shown
the bargains advertised , they get the
money for the purchase of the things
they want. In the morning both hus-
band

¬

and wife are busy. The wife
has no time to arrange her work so
that she can go shopping that day ;

when she does go shopping she pre-
pares for It the day before."

These are the absolute facts that
will not be disputed anywhere where
merchants buy advertising with the

same euro thnt they make other pur-

chases
¬

, for It IK well known now that
ho evening newspaper is the paper
lint reaches the home and It Is theiu-

fore the bout advertising medium and
ho paper prefoned by both advor-
Iscr

-

and reader.
Figures Thnt Don't Lie.

The following evening pnpnrs In
Nebraska lead In their respecthe lo1'-
alltles. . The figures give are from |

Vyor'M Newspaper Dhectory for 11105 :

leatrlco Evprens 1,217)
''reiuont Tribune 1.272-
iriind Island Independent . . , , 1.028-
lastlngH Hopuliltcnn 1,250-
vcnrnoy Hub 775

Nebraska City Tribune 1,500
Norfolk News 2.KIS
Ninth Platte Telegraph ilOl-

lMatsmnuth New s COO

South Oiiinliii Droveis-Jouriial *

Stockmnii 11,8110
Superior Journal 250

FRIDAY FACTS.
15. A. Bullock went to Lincoln thin

imriilng on huslncKH.-
II.

.

. W. Abts nnd son of Columbus
vero In the city over night.-

I

.

I ) . Kees went to Onnwii , lown , thin
nornlng on a IUIHIICHH| visit.-

Mrs.
.

. M. M. Canon nnd Itnlph Canon
if ( it'imu were In th city this morn-
i

IK.Mrs.
. Ocorgo Hcnklo and two chll-

Iron arrived yesterday from Milwau-
kee for n visit with Mrs. Ilenklo's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Fied Klenlsr. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry lliivelaml of-

Snllx , Iowa , were In the city over
night.

Judge Douglas Cones of Pleree wan
a Norfolk visitor over night , lie said
to a News reporter that the storm did
very Hide damage In the vicinity of-

lereco. .

A. E. Laiiphear of Brlstow was In

the city this morning on his way lo
Darlington , lie says that crops are
looking fine In bin pnit of the country
and that It did nut storm theie last
evening.-

E.

.

. P. Weatherby , commissioner In

bankruptcy , went to Pierce on the
noon train to hear the ease of A M

Peterson of Plninvlew who has filed
a voluntary petition to bo cleared o
his debts.-

E.

.

. B. Overtoil of Llttlo Hock , Ark ,

arrived in the city yesterday for a
visit with his brother , S. F. Overtoil ,

and other Norfolk friends. He WIIH-

a Pacific express messenger In and
out of Norfolk from 1881 to Ifi'JU and
is now local agent for the same com-
pany at Llttlo Hock .

At the meeting last night of Nor-
folk lodge No.1C , I. O. O. F. . two
candidates were given the second de-

gree
¬

nnd one the first , while other
applications were acted upon.

The pity council has Invested in a-

do.on now chairs for the city build-
ing that are individually handsome
and strong , and add materially to the
general appearance of the rooms.-

A
.

party of young people who plan-
ned a picnic at Edgewatep Park yes-
terday afternoon and ' evening were
not entirely deprived of n, good time.
Five young women and two young
men of the party wore caught by the
storm and drenched to the skin , but
other members ot the party went lor-
tliijiu in si carriage and they wore
conveyed to the DIckover home ,
where after getting rid of the wet
clothing the evening was spent very
enjoyably In the company of UIOHO

who had not ventured out to the park.
The Sugar City Cereal mills has re-

ceived from Genoa another carload of
| evidence that Nebraska is not only

in the winter wheat belt , but that it
is a leader in the belt in the matter
of quality. The car contained 1,100
bushels of the prettiest , plumpest
grains immaglnable , and they stood
the unusually high test of sixty-four
pounds to the bushel. With such
magnificent testimonials to the ability
ot' Nebraska soil and climate in the
production of winter wheat , It is very
probable tiiat the acreage will be ma-
terlally

-

increased next season and
(luring the seasons to come.

Postmaster John H. Hays has dis-
covered

¬

on his books a law demand-
that publishers of dally papers

I
who deliver papers tbiough the post-

'Cilice
-

over city carrier routes must
attach to each a one-cent stamp. To

j comply with this law would be neither
convenient nor profitable to publish-
ore. Subscribers to The News who
desire their papers through the post-
0lllco

-

| will therefore be expected to
call or send for them , as they may

j continue to bo delivered to box ren-
,1018

-

, or through the general delivery ,

they may bo delivered in the city
,

!) >' The News own carriers whore
carrier routes are maintained.

The weather has again Interfered
with the work of Street Commis-
sioner Ilichey , but If he is givun only
a about n month inoro of fair oppor-
tunity

¬

ho will hnvo the principal
streets of Norfolk In better condition
than they bavo known for years. A
number of the streets running north
and south and some of the avenues
that ho h'as repaired are being given
the test by these storms and are
found to bo good , and with the com-
pletion

¬

of his system of effort the
surfnco drainage will be subject to-

admiration. . He has commenced a work |

at the Episcopal church corner that
has long been needed and will bo
much appreciated. Mr. Ilichey is a
street commissioner who believes In
running water down hill. Others who
preceded him In olllco were determin-
ed

¬

to run it up , nnd it wouldn't work
that way.

Want ads telephoned to The Newa-
up until 2 o'clock will get In tlar day's-
paper..

ENGINEER ROSCWATER SENDS A

SURVEYOR TO NORFOLK.

'WORK WAS BEGUN THIS MORNING

'Civil Engineer Towlc of Ornaha In In

the City , Having Arrived Yesterday ,

and Will be Engaged for Two Weeks
nt Securing Lines.-

Frnni

.

| 'Pmi'Milax'M Hiillv 1

Mvll( Engineer Towlc of Omaha ar-

rived In Norfolk yeHteidny and has
begun IIm woik of surveying Die plly-

of Norfolk , under the contract given In
Andrew HoHewater of Omaha , for the
purpose of establishing lines from
which It will ho possible to form an
estimate of the cost of liiHtiilllng a-

Howcrngo H.vntem In Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Towlo begun work this morning
on the Thirteenth street overllow prop-
osition , and Is now engaged In making
charts which will suggest lellef for
the sufferers fiom the guleh surpliiH-
on the went side. Do exUnmles that
the work will require about two weeks ,

after which the meamiremenlH anil-

figuron will be taken lo the Omnha of-

fice of Mr. Himewnter and placed on-

blueprints. . |

In his work here Mr. Towlo IH being I

assisted In making the lines. Among
these IH Mr. McCallum , a lecenl grad-
uate from ( he civil engineering depait-
iiienl

-

of the slate unUerslty.
Alter the eliarls linvn been complet-

ed , I ho cent of the sewerage will lit1

known and Norfolk cltl/ens will bavo-
a chance ( o miy whether or not they
me Mill ! anvloim to vole bonds for the
sewerage. The Hcwcrage would drain
the city complete , keep II clean and
wholesome and healthy , and would , lie-
sides , save an enormous amount of ex-

pense that is now being hoi no by pri-

vate individuals.

FATALLY INJURED IN AN AUTO-

MOBILE ACCIDENT.

GRANDSON KILLED RECENTLY.

Grandfather Meets a Similar Accident

and May not Survive W. S. Pardon-

ner

-

Writes to Norfolk Friend , Giv-

ing the Sad News.-

I

.

I Kmin Snlniiliiv'M Imllv 1

In a leler from W. S. Pnrdonnor of
New York city , formery manager of
the Norfolk sugar factory , to Superin-

'leiident
-

C. II. Heynolds , Mr. Pardonner
slates that his father bad been tin own
out of an automobile nt Dayton. Ohio ,

and It Is believed Hint be was falnllv-
Injnied. . A dispatch Indicating the re-

sults
¬

of the accident Is hourly expected
by the Norfolk friends of the family.-

It
.

will bo remembered Hint only a
few weeks ago Wilson Pnrdonnor , the
voting son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Par-
donner

-

, was killed In nn automobile
accident in New Yorlt city , and the
news that the grandfather Is now fa-

tally
¬

Injured will come with heavy
force on the stricken family.

Norfolk friends of the family will
hope that the result of the recent ac-

cident
¬

will not be as serious as Is
anticipated nnd that Mr. Pnrdonnor
will completely recover.

Hays B. Thompson Drowns.
| Hays B. Thompson , formerly a prom-
inent student at the University of Ne-

braska and at one time a close friend
of Miss Until Bryan , was drowned in
Monterey , Mexico , last Sunday while
swimming.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

John H. Hays returned yesterdny
from a business trip to Omnha.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. H. Meredith went to Pierce
yesterday afternon.

Ernest Set/.ko has gone to Atkinson
to work In the hay fields.-

Mrs.
.

. Jerry Burke of Newman Orovo-
Is hero visiting her sister , Mrs. E. E.
Colemnn.

H. A. Klentz went to Levitt yester-
day to take n position in the sugar
factory.-

Ed
.

Lawrence of Shcrlton , la. , Is In
the city , a guest at the home of Judge
J. B. Barnes. Ho Is In the railway
mall service in Iowa.

15. P. Wentherby , referee In bank-
ruptcy

¬

, has gone to Nellgli In the
matter of Charles H. Dlackman , who
has petitioned for a ruling.-

II.
.

. L. McCornilck .nnd Walter Mar-
kin left on the M. & O. train this morn-
Ing

-

for Winsldo where they have a
contract to do gome lathing.

Mrs , E. T. Tollman of Houston ,

Texas , nnd Mrs. O. D. Carnes of Dos
Molnos , Iowa , are guests at the homo
of their sister , Mrs. E. P. Olmstead.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Charles Tabor of Do-
finance , Iowa , are guests at the homo
of Mrs. Tabor's parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. F. Boeck of East Madison avenue-
.deorgo

.

Klllan arrived in Norfolk for !

a visit with his parents. Since leaving j

Norfolk Mr. Klllan has been pretty
well over this portion of the world. Ho
has recently been In New York and

'
Cuba.
a largo drug house.-

C.

.

. B. Salter and his mother , Mrs. G.-

B.

.

. Salter , are down from Dallas , S. D. ,

where the former has his homo. He
will remain in charge of the Norfolk
business while his father goes to Dal-
las and has a look over the Rosebud

'country Mrn J-niur WIIH delighted
\\nii birlHit in he new country anil-
M'MiiiiH wllb a llv ( v n ( Mill ( i iinn of an-
eiijnvnble trip anil 'lull-

Chnrli'H A MadHt'i. of Chicago , for-
merly of Niirfdllt , IH \ \ lln city for
u vluli will blH rnolliir , Mi'H. Anna
MadHeu. Mr. MndHeii hcnilH tlin lint
III Clilciiii; ) iimiini ; lepreMeiilullveH of-

Ni'llgh l.eiuli'i' : Knit fur divorce ban
been commenced In lint dbilrlel. com I

by Allen l.auloiiHcliliigcr against .laeob
l auleiiHelilugcr. alleging pelly ami eon-
lliitinim

-
*

alniHi1. Kite IIHUM for alimony
'nnd Hie reHlornllon of her maiden

inline of Allen 1iiiljor. Tim niatorlalf-
nelH in n generally denied by llm do-

fi'iidiinl
-

but ( be admlnlon In made
Hint there ore muiie Initlix In porllomi-
of the plaintiff' ) ! pi llllon ; dial , the
eonple freiiit'iilly| ( inanelled , and In-

IJilH lespeel eaeb wan to blame ; ad-
nillH

-

lluil lie illil not tnUe bin wlfo te-
a Kouitli of .Inly celebration and Deco-
ration day servlei-H , but WIIH prevented
froin NO doing by diillen on the farm.-
'Pile

.

defeiiNo IH alHo irirido thai tbo-
plnliilirr ban on two prevloim oeciiHlomt
left her home Imt returned voluntarily
and promliii'd lo remain hut her family
Inlliieiieed Imr to Inavn theieafler The
couple wcio married In February of
( bin ynrir. M. IlliiiTlnglou IH at-

lorney
-

lor tin- wife and O A. WlllliuiiR-
iipprarH for the biiHhatid.-

ilYoil Milst Not Forget

\\Vc sire improv-
ing

¬

in I lid art of making |
*

inc.
' ( ( .

Newest Styles in

Cards and Pinisli-

V

,

\ ( > iilso carry a l''ino' lino-
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS

J lowest Rate-

s.I

.

I W , J , GOW & BRO. j

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand

LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

' ' . Al.'opnlliy , Homo
opaLliy. Kli'Hric iiml ( '

( M-

icm

-
! Mcdi-'inc.

Will , by request , visit profeslonally
NORFOLK NTHHKOXNAUD! !

IIOTKI , , Till HSI\V) AI'Ur.ST' !

O\K I"\Y" ONLY.

. . c\i ry four wcoKs. Consult"-l.cr uliiii ) tliu opportunity Is at handI > U. UAMJWKM , limitsher practiceto thu spo lal litMtiiient of dlheasos ofI ho eye ear. nose , throat , lungs , femalediseases , diseases of childen and allchronic. nor\oiix and suiglca ! diseasesof n cut able nature Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬tion , stomach nnd bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , nunrnlgta. sciatica kidneydiseases , Hrlghfs disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner ¬vousness , Indigestion , obesity , Inter ¬rupted nutrition , slow growth in child ¬ren , nnd all wasting diseases In adultsdoformatlcs , club feet , curvature ofthe splno , diseases of the brain , par¬alysis , heart disease , dropsy , swellingof the llrnbs. stricture , open sorespain In the bones , granular enlarge ¬
ments and all long standing diseasesproperly treated

Illiiinl mill Skin nixciiNfM ,

Pimples , blotcnes , eruptions , liverHpots. fulling of the hair , bad com ¬plexion , eczema , throat ulcers bonopains bladder troubles , weak backbinning urlno. passing urlno too often !
I ho effects of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too much Injurious
modlclno receives searching treatmentprompt relief and a niro for lifeUlfrOoaes of women. Irregular mens ¬

truation , falling of the womb , bearingdown pains , female displacements lackof sexual tone. I.eucorrhea , sterilityor barroness , consult Dr. Caldwell andthe will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured.Cium-rn , (iiillcr. rixtiilii , IMIi'nand enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso-lutely without pain and without thloss of a drop of blood , Is ono of herown discoveries and Is really the mostscientific method of this advanced ago
Dr. Caldwell has practiced nor profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospital !throughout tli * country. She has nosuperior In the treatlriR and diagnosing

of diseases , deformities , etc. She haslately opened an oltlce In Omaha. Ne ¬
braska , where she will spend a per¬
tion of each week treating her manypatients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina ¬
tion and advice , one dollar to thoseInterested.-

nn.
.

. onx CALDWELL & co-
Chicago.

-
. Ill ,

Addreii ) al ) nail to Bac Bulldlrirr
Oraaba. Neb J


